
Sterile plain swabs in labeled tubes.              100 swabs / box

    10 x 100 swabs / case

 Code Applicator Swab Tip             Color Code

 4150 Wood Cotton                 Red

 4155 Plastic Rayon                  White

 4167 Double Plastic Rayon                  White

 4158 Plastic Alginate              Blue

 4159 Plastic Dacron                Green

 4160 Aluminum Rayon                  Orange

 4162 Aluminum Dacron                Yellow

 4168 Twisted Wire Rayon                  Blue

 4169 Twisted Wire Alginate              Green

ADVANCED
SWAB TRANSPORT 
SYSTEM FOR
MICROBIOLOGY

4111 Single plastic swab - blue cap  50 swabs /box

 Throat, vaginal, wound and skin swabs. 10 x 50 swabs /case

4135 Double plastic swabs - blue cap 50 swabs / box

 Throat, vaginal, wound and skin swabs. 10 x 50 swabs / case

4113 Regular aluminum wire - orange cap 50 swabs / box

 Firm wire ideal design for male urethral 10 x 50 swabs / case

 sampling.

4132 Single plastic swab - red cap 50 swabs / box

 Rectal or fecal swab samples for enteric 10 x 50 swabs / case

 pathogens.

Suitable for ear, nose, throat, eye and male urethral swab sampling.
The narrow dimension of the swab shafts and small tip provides a more 
practical device for some pediatric swab sampling.

STUART AGAR GEL MEDIUM

MINI TIP SWAB

CARY-BLAIR AGAR GEL MEDIUM

PLAIN DRY SWABS IN TUBES

SWABS IN PEEL POUCHES

Sterile swabs individually wrapped in peel pouches.

 Code Applicator Swab Tip           100 swabs / box

   10 x 100 swabs / case

 3537 Plastic Rayon 

 3450 Plastic Dacron 

 4170 Aluminum Rayon  

 4175 Aluminum Dacron

Check out our website @ www.hlk.cc
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4108 Single plastic swab - blue cap  50 swabs /box

 Throat, vaginal, wound and skin swabs. 10 x 50 swabs /case

4134 Double plastic swabs - blue cap 50 swabs / box

 Throat, vaginal, wound and skin swabs. 10 x 50 swabs / case

4124 Soft aluminum wire - green cap 50 swabs / box

 Soft wire that can be easily bent 10 x 50 swabs / case 

 and pre-shaped.

4190 Flexible twisted wire - blue cap  50 swabs / box

 Designed specifically for nasopharyngeal 10 x 50 swabs / case

 sampling. Very flexible, will bend and yield

 when in contact with posterior nasopharyngeal wall.

 Features a safe loop shaped wire tip covered with soft rayon.

Suitable for ear, nose, throat, eye and male urethral swab sampling.
The narrow dimension of the swab shafts and small tip provides a more 
practical device for some pediatric swab sampling.

AMIES AGAR GEL - NO CHARCOAL

4110 Regular aluminum wire - orange cap 50 swabs / box

 Firm wire ideal design for male urethral 10 x 50 swabs / case

 sampling.

4114 Single plastic swab - black cap  50 swabs /box

 Throat, wound and urogenital specimens. 10 x 50 swabs /case

4136 Double plastic swabs - white cap 50 swabs / box

 Throat, wound and urogenital specimens. 10 x 50 swabs / case

4125 Soft aluminum wire - green cap 50 swabs / box

 Soft wire that can be easily bent 10 x 50 swabs / case 

 and pre-shaped.

4192 Flexible twisted wire - blue cap  50 swabs / box

Designed specifically for nasopharyngeal 10 x 50 swabs / case

sampling. Recommended for Bordetella pertussis investigations. Very

flexible, will bend and yield when in contact with posterior nasopharyn-

geal wall. Features a safe loop shaped wire tip covered with soft rayon.

Suitable for ear, nose, throat and eye cultures. Also male urethral 
samples for Neisseria gonorrhoeae. The narrow dimension of the 
swab shafts and small tip provides a more practical device for pediatric 
swab sampling.

AMIES AGAR GEL - WITH CHARCOAL

4116 Regular aluminum wire - orange cap 50 swabs / box

 Firm wire ideal design for male urethral 10 x 50 swabs / case

 sampling.

 Presence of charcoal in medium neutralizes bacterial toxins and  
 inhibitory substances. Amies formula with charcoal shown to increase  
the recovery of Neisseria gonorrhoeae.

MINI TIP AMIES

MINI TIP AMIES CHARCOAL

HealthLink’s unique 5 layer
composite plastic film

4190 and 4192



HealthLink



4140 Single plastic swab - white cap  50 swabs /box

 Throat, vaginal, wound and skin swabs. 10 x 50 swabs /case

4138 Double plastic swabs - red cap 50 swabs / box

 Throat, vaginal, wound and skin swabs. 10 x 50 swabs / case

Suitable for ear, nose, throat, eye and male urethral swab sampling.
The narrow dimension of the swab shafts and small tip provides a more 
practical device for some pediatric swab sampling.

LIQUID AMIES SWABS

MINI TIP LQ AMIES

4432 Single plastic swab - white cap  50 swabs /box

 Throat, vaginal, wound and skin swabs. 10 x 50 swabs /case

4019 Double plastic swabs - red cap 50 swabs / box

 Throat, vaginal, wound and skin swabs. 10 x 50 swabs / case

LIQUID STUART SWABS

4191 Flexible twisted wire - blue cap  50 swabs / box

 Designed specifically for nasopharyngeal 10 x 50 swabs / case

 sampling. Very flexible, will bend and yield

 when in contact with posterior nasopharyngeal wall.

 Features a safe loop shaped wire tip covered with soft rayon.

4126 Soft aluminum wire - green cap 50 swabs / box

 Soft wire that can be easily bent 10 x 50 swabs / case

 and pre-shaped.

4142 Regular aluminum wire - orange cap 50 swabs / box

 Firm wire ideal design for male urethral 10 x 50 swabs / case

 sampling.

Suitable for ear, nose, throat, eye and male urethral swab sampling.
The narrow dimension of the swab shafts and small tip provides a more 
practical device for some pediatric swab sampling.

MINI TIP LQ STUART

4195 Flexible twisted wire - blue cap  50 swabs / box

 Designed specifically for nasopharyngeal 10 x 50 swabs / case

 sampling. Very flexible, will bend and yield

 when in contact with posterior nasopharyngeal wall.

 Features a safe loop shaped wire tip covered with soft rayon.

4029 Soft aluminum wire - green cap 50 swabs / box

 Soft wire that can be easily bent 10 x 50 swabs / case 

 and pre-shaped.

4143 Regular aluminum wire - orange cap 50 swabs / box

 Firm wire ideal design for male urethral 10 x 50 swabs / case

 sampling.

4191 and 4195


